
Holiness 

7-04-14 
HH) give Me Holy lips; pure; Holy, Holy, Holy; all must be Holy; Be not blind nor deaf; 
allow eyes and ears to see and hear clearly; completely; complete pictures;  

8-24-14 
L) Holiness; I call My people into Holiness; come, experience; lift your hearts and minds 
to Me; give Me all 
HP) caress; Me; come, My Chosen; My message; understand Holy am I; grasp; what 
you haven’t; understand; My true Holiness 

8-28-14 
HH) highest levels; reach; My holiness; walk in holiness; with Me; I beckon; reach; 
come, My Chosen; receive much; come into My honor; receive that you be honorable; 
truly, completely honorable; yield to Me; allow; you have received much; shy away not; 
list not to the left nor right; stay forthright; straight; on My path I’ve set for you; veer not; 
eyes on target, Me; give Me your lips; some I shall seal; for a season; you must trust; 
Me, My Plan; My purpose; yield now; 

9-08-14 
HP) allow My Holiness to surround; deep progression next; deep facet by facet; I 
ask much; I accept; now allow Me to teach; be it so 
HH) holy, holy, holy; expand now; Purple; I am the creator; (beautiful Purple) I 
clean your house; (Purple) wealth of knowledge; 

10-08-14 
HP) give all to Me; accept My plan; My plan for you; (I accepted His plan and it 
became a part of me.) faction; (Red) let it not escape; Holy am I; Now allow My 
Blessing upon you; (White) Blessing of speech; rise, My Child 
HH) Holy time; prepare ye; for Me; Justice is Mine;  

10-09-14 
HH) holy time; with Me; juxtaposition; feel My presence; (He put His hand on my 
stomach.) I am your healer; (light purple) let Me have My way; I am omnipotent; set 
your eyes upon Me; (Purple) superhuman strength I give you, fortitude; needed for 
what lies ahead; cataclysmic; be not dismayed; set your eyes; true to Me; think on 
these things; 

11-03-14 
L) (Big square of DP) Our time sealed; precious to Us both; (DP) judgment revealed; 
I am the revealer; be prepared to see; into My Holiness; not all can withstand; share 
how, where, when, and to whom I say; your heart is rending  

5-06-15 
L) Holy; My anointing upon you is Holy; pure; operate under My Holy anointing; 
doubt not its worth; its effect;  



7-15-15 
L) Holy; come, be Holy; understand My facets of Holiness; My Chosen, enter into 
Holiness; come forth; be not shy; observe, understand 

8-02-15 
L) Holy am I; see My Holiness; I am Holy throughout; see, see, see My Holiness; 
Bride, you must enter into My Holiness; grasp what I am saying; grasp 

11-25-15 
HH) present yourself to Me; I welcome you; you walk on holy ground; I am here 
and where I am is holy; tread with Me; 

11-28-15 
L) Pure and Holy am I; Bride entering into pureness and Holiness; come, Bride, 
come; enter; completely 

5-29-16 
HH) understand Holy of Holies; (I asked to understand.) prepare to understand; My 
Pathways; all Pathways lead to Me; I am the hub of all Pathways; (I saw a wide 
band of white with purple above and below it across my field of vision.) Yes, Bride, 
walk in purity; walk in My purity; understand; 

11-23-16 
HP) Solemn, Solemn, Solemn, Child, Solemn; My Holiness awaits; My desire for 
Holiness for the babes; they are coming; cover all with My Holiness; be prepared in 
spirit, mind, and body; Solemn tasks, Solemn tasks 

Hope 

3-21-15 
L) hope; forget not hope; let it rise within; hope I give, take; let it have place; 
permanent place; 
HP) (DPT) (DPT) I remind you to expect; (DRT) expect with great hope mounted 
up; (DRT) great salvation; full facets; yes, yes, yes; deepest to highest 
expectations  

3-23-15 
HH) yes, let hope rise up; it must be allowed to rise up; rise and rise  

3-31-15 
HH) Hope is My joy to give; you now have it; My hope; hope bound in 
Glory; enjoy its every facet; deny none; spread My hope in Glory 
abroad to mankind to all who will receive; get the increase;  

4-25-16 
HH) let your heart overfill with hope; My hope; let it pour out to others; hope for the 
brokenhearted; 


